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Thymulin (facteur thymique serique) and zinc contents
of the thymus glands of malnourished children'-3
'

Bernard Jurnbon, PhD; Olivier Ziegler,MO; BernurdMuire, PhD; hhk-Frunce H u h . PhD;
Girurd Parent, MD;Mohamudou Full, MO; Daniel Burnel, PhD; und Jeun Duheille, PhD, M D
ABSTRACT
Protein-energy malnutrition (PEM) leads to an immune deficiency, which is
now well documented. Some investigators have suggested that the awciated zinc deficiency
is imponant in thymic involution and changes in mllular immunity. To evaluate the respective
roles of nutritional deficiency, infection, and zinc in the alteration of thymic function, we
.measured the amounts of thymulin (facteur thymic serique, or ITS) and of Zn in the thymus
glands of58 Senegalese children who died in various stages of malnutrition. In the severe forms
(marasmus, kwashiorkor, and marasmic kwashiorkor) the thymus was tiny and contained very
little thymulin. The Zn content of lhe thymus was high whatever the nutritional state o f ~ e
subject and was related signiticantly only to the presence ofinfections. In Senegalese children
thymic atrophy and depleted thymCllin content are associated with severe PEM but nor sysA m JNin Nufr 1988;48:335-42.
temic infection or depleted thymic Zn content.
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Introduction

It is well established that severe forms of proteinenergy malnutrition (PEM) produce a depression of cellmediated immunity, characterized principally b y a defect in maturation o f peripheral T lymphocytes ( I , 2).
This functional disorder, which induces disturbances in
distribution of subpopulationsof T lymphocytes(3) and
a rise in percentage ofnull cells (4), is thought to originate
in the thymus gland. Many investigatorshave reported
some degree ofinvolution of the thymus both in animals
killed in a state of malnutrition ( 5 ) and in children who
have died from PEM (6-1 I). However, it is difficult, for
lack o f direct proof, to decide whether the lymphocyte
differentiating function of the thymus is altered.
Though a reduced lymphocyte population in the cortex of the thymus has often been reported (8, I I), very
little information has been published about the functional state of the thymic epithelium ( 1 2). Recent investigations showed rhat thymic epithelial cells, including
peripheral ones in Hassall corpuscles, are the site of production of hormones and thymic factors responsible
for maturation and differentiation of T lymphocytes
(13-15).
W e chose to study-thymulin (also known as facteur
thymique serique or FTS); the thymic origin and hormonal nature of thymulin were clearly established (16,
17). A change in the capacity of the thymic epithelium
to produce the hormonal factors for lymphocyte differAm J Chi Nurr 1988;48:335-42.

entiation, ifindeed it does occur, might be a main cause
of deficiency in functional maturation o f T lymphocytes
observed in children with PEM.
Indirect arguments support this point of view. Isolated

T lymphocytesfrom malnourished children, when incnbated with thymic factors such as thymosin ( 18) or thymopoietin (19), rapidly acquire the characteristics of
functional maturation that they lacked. On the other
hand, the few attempts at estimating thymulin in the
blood of such children gave contradictory results:
whereas Chandra (20) reported a large decrease in the
biological activity of thymulin in severe PEM particularly in kwashiorkor, Maire et al (21) observed no Significant variation of this activity with the degree or type
of malnutrition.
In this investigation we evaluate directly the amount
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TABLE I

Description of the wmple

Thymus
tlivmulin
content'
.
.
Infection

Sex

Nutritional-state
woups

II

Age.

Thymulïn-pasilive Husnll corpuscles

Male

Female

Absent

Present

Weight for

Weight for

Height for

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

heiglii*

age*

age.

96

!&

%

mo

I . Undernourished
2. Marasmus
3. Kwashiorkor

I8
I5
II

11.423.4
8.9* 2.0
14.5f2.2

7

11

9
7

6
4

MdrasmiC
kwashiorkor

14

14.6f2.4

8

6

4.

Comparisons

1

7431.7

7824.6
525~2.4
74f2.4

2

12

61 f 1.3

5512.5

94;t 1.8

F
1/2/3/4#
I/2+3+411
2/3/41/

F

F

1/2/3/411
1/2+3+411
2/3/41

1/2/3/49
1/2+3+4$
2/3/40

14

Ft

f*

f

1/2/3/48
1/2+3+4§
2/3/49

(a/b)/1/2+3+46

(a/b)/1/2+3+4$

81f2.0
61 C 1.6

'94f2.0
9 3 % 1.6

I2
IO

4
3

9921.0

'.?*SEM.
t t;:analysis of variance. F 1/2/3/4: eompurison ofthe four group$ F 1/2+3+4: group I compared wilh groups 2,3, and 4 combined; F 21314:

comparisonofthethrceBroups2,3,and4.
t Frequencies. E ~shehexactprobabilidestest.f(a/b)/(1/2+3+4):gridwithtworows(l and [2+3+4])andtwocolumns(aand b).

5 NS at the 5%level.
IIy a 0.w I.

of thymulin in thymic epithelium a s a functjon of the
histological involution of the thymus and of the nutritional state of children who died in various slages of
PEM. We take account of two important factors:
any infection w;Is present and dte zinc

Experimental Zn
or infection
can induce thymic involution and adeficiency in cellular
immunity (22, 23); in addition, Zn is necessary for the

of the
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TABLE3

Nurriiïonql-sute

Thymulïn.p)sitw rpiih~lidlcells

Thymulin

Intmwiyt

Nuinkrt

Intensity$

Nuinbert

confcnlmdun

6")"pl

n

(u)

(h)

(cl

(4

(h)

(c)

(u)

(b)

(c)

(u)

(b)

(cJ

IndexSD

I. Undernourished
2. Murasmus

I7

I

11

1

o

4

4

U

4

5

2

4
4

u

51.6i4.2

II

2
7
3

4

3
I

10
II

II

7

U
4

7

15

U
5
3

I5
3

Kwashiorkor

5
5
6

U

mi2.n
21.7t6.5

14

1

6

I

4

3

U

8

6

O

3

4

O

12.5t3.8

3.

o

4. Marasmic

kuwhiorkor

f8

Comparisons

ftu/b+c)/t/(2+3+4)8

r

Iln/htc)/I/(2+3+4)*'

r

fld/bte)/I/(2t3+4)1

r

Ra/b.kc)/t/(2+3+4)I

I4

1/2/3/p

1/2+3+4**
2/3/4tt
The lhyniur afune undernourished child could noi br u& ïn l h i h pun ofthe invesiigaion.
t (e) = abunce, scorr = O:(bJ= modemte,m r e = I; (c) = high, %ore = 2.
$(a) -low, score = I ; (hJ modcrate. scure = 2; (c) = Iiiph, score = 3.

-

$FrequezieW,f: Rslier'scxuclpruhabilllirrrlesl.f(u/bJ/L1/2+3 k4):ufldwilliIworuws(l und12+3 ~ 4 ) ) a s d t w o e o l u i i ~ ~ ~ r ( h).
d~iid
II P: analysis of vuriunce. P J/2/3/4 compuriaon ufilie four wooups; P 1/2 k3+4' wou~Icompared wiih nruups 2,3. und 4 combinrd; F2/3/4: conlpuliwzi orthe
Ihrcrgruupn2,3,und4.
~P<U.UI.
*+Y < 0.001.

tt NS u1 the 5% level.

Subjects, materials, and methods

Clitticalattdnirfririuitalstatr
We studied 58 children of both Sexes aged 1-4 Y (12.1 i 1.4
mo, Xi SEM)who had died in various stages of nutritional
deficiency. According to the Wellcome classification (25), 18 of
the children were ulidernourished, 5 had
I 1 had
kwashiorkor. and 14 had marasmic kwashiorkor (Table 1).

wseful control group to exclude more completely the role of
infection in thymic involution would have been well nourished, infected children, but it w4s impossible to find a sufficient number ofsych children.

Cut$rntariua of rhe diagnosis uf it&xiun
With the permission of the medical und legal authorities of
the Hopital Le Dantec in Dakar, Senegal, the children were
autopsied within a few hours of death. The thymus was removed and a systematic pathological examination ol'the main
viscera was performed to provide full data for establishing a
diagnosis ofinfection. It was not always possible to collect bacteriological data.

Examinatioti uf rliymusglands
Tissrre cullecrion and storage. Thymus glands were carefully

cut out, dissected, and weighed. To make the investigation age
independent, the weights of the glands were also expressed as a
percentage of normal for the height of the child according 10
Stowens's tables (26), which are the most commonly used (81 I). Part ofeach sample was frozen in liquid nitrogen and then
stored at -70 'C for later measurement of Zn and thymulin
contents, and another part was fixed in formaldehyde solution
and embedded in parafin wax for histological examination.
The time between death and freezing ofthe sample was on average 3 h 29 min i35 min (E-+.
SEM).All the subsequent analytical detemiinations were made in a blind fashion.
fIistulogy.The density of lymphoid cells and of Hasall corpuscles in the thymic parenchyma was measured by a conventional microscopical examination (X160) 01'4 pm sections embedded in wax and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. In addition, a microscopic exantinatiop with a Quantimet 720
(Imanco, Cambridge, UK) image'analyzer was performed to
quantify the fibrous tissue invading the gland. All this information was used to describe four stages of histological involution
(Table 2): normal architecture, moderate involution (welllobulated thymus, clear distinction between the medulla and

cortex, and lymphocyte density intermediate to high), severe
involution (connective tissue composing 50-75% of the gland,
loss of corticomedullary dilferentiation, and lymphocyte density intermediate to low), and extreme involution (connective
tissue composing> 75% oflhegland and few lymphocytic clusters in atrophied lobules).
Thymuliii canteiil. The amount of thymulin in the thymus
was evaluated histologically and immunologically (15). In essence, thymulin was recognized in the cytoplasm of productive
epithelial cells by means ofa nbbit anliserum against synthetic
thymulin that had been waled with acelone powciers of human organs (liver, stomach, and psoriasis scales) lo eliminate
any nonspecific binding, particularly to keratin. Staining was
performed with a second antiserum (Institut Pasteur, Paris,
France) that had been raised in goats against rabbit immunoglobulin G and labeled with fluorescein; it too had been treated
with acetone powders of human organs (liver, stomach, and
thymus) to eliminate any nonspecific binding, particularly to
thymus.
Examination by fluorescence episcopic microscopy (X250)
of 4-pm-thick frozen CUI sections treated as described yielded
a semiquantitative evaluation ofthe number ofisolated cpithe
lial cells and thyniulin-positive Hassall corpuscles in the
thymic parenchyma plus the mean intensity of labeling. The
numbers of thymulin-labeled struclures were graded into three
classes: O (absence of labeling), I (present but scarce), and 2
(same number as in normal young huntan thymus). If labeled
structures could be observed, their fluorescenceintensities were
scored into three classes: 1 (ve~ydifficult to detect), 2 (dim),
and 3 (as bright as in normal thymic tissue).
These variables were combined to yield a semiquantitative
index of thymulin concentration in the thymic parenchyma.
This semiquantitative index was derived by scoring each of the
four factors tabulated (Table 3, adding together the products
of the number and labeling intensity of ITS-positive Hassall
corpuscles and thymulin-positive epithelial cells: and multiplying lhe result by 100/12. Thus, for a normal subject scored in

cl
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100

100

1 U u m a . l h d

FIG I . Weight ofthymusas percent ofnormalin the four nutritional
groups in 58 children compared with thymulin concentration index.
T h e thymus of one undernourished child could not be used for the
dculatioo of the thymulin concentralion index. +The weight of the
thymus is cxpresredasa perceotage ofthe referenceweight ofthisgland
for the height of each child as established by Stowen (26). *Thymulin
concentration indes is calculated as explained in text.

class 2 for the number of elements labeled and in class 3 for the
intensity of antithymulin labeling, this gives an index of (12
X 31 4- I2 X 31) X 1OO/12 = 100. This index ranges from O
in the absence of antithymulin labeling up to LOO in normal
children with noninvoluted thymus glands rich in epithelial
cells and in Hassall corpuscles strongly labeled with antithymulin.
Zinc content. Zn concentrations in the thymus glands were
measured by differential impulse polarography with a Tacussel
PRG 5 apparatus (Bordeaux, France) on an aliquot ofthe sample frozen in liquid N and stored at -70 'C.Depending on the
size of the thymus, 40-680 mg of material was minedized by
heating to dryness with a mixture of 5 mL perchloric acid and
3 mL sulfuricacid and assayed (27). Standardizationwas performed by the method of measured additions and contamination was avoided as much as possible and taken into account
by substracting reagent blanks.

Statistical methods
Quantitativedata (continuous vanables) are represented by
the mean followed by the SEM. Qualitative data (discontinuous variables) are represented hy the distribution frequencies
of the observed characteristics. Means were compared by analysis of variance in the case of continuous variables. Comparisons offrequenciesand tests of independence were performed
by Fisher's exact probabilities test (28) in a 2 X 2 grid in the
case of variables that were discontinuous or were made so by
classification. The linear correlation cuelficientwas used to test
for independence between continuous variables.

children. Note their youth and the frequency ofinfection
(81%) at the time of death. The various infectious diseases observed (ofwhich one individual might have several) wereasfollows: bronchopneumonia, 39 cases; acute
diarrhea, 26 cases; kidney infection, 4 cases; malaria, 7
cases; and other, 10 cases (I amebic abscess of the liver,
1 anal abscess, 1 febrile jaundice, 2 meningoencephalitis,
and 5 recent measles).
The nutritional state of the children examined generally was altered severely. Emaciation was particularly
pronounced with an average weight for height of 69.6
f 1.4% of normal and a weight for age of 65.012.390.
The four nutritional groups appeared to differ very significantly bythiscriterion(pc0.00l)(TableI). Kwashiorkordiffered from the two other severe forms in its relatively less severe weight deficiency, which is partly a o
counted for by the presence of edema. Deficiencies in
stature were only moderate with a height for age of 95.9
f 0.91, which did not differ significantly among the four
groups studied.

Numitonal-state groups

I.
2.
3.
4.

Weight of
thymus

II

Undernourish@

g
7.8 1.6
1.7 i 0.3
3.1 r 0 . 7
1.4-fO.2

*

17
13

Maraitnus
Kwashiorkor
M a r a " kwashiorkor

IO

14

liilection
Absent (a)

Present (b)

Zinc

13
II
9
12

24.5 I
3.2 (0.375 0.049)
22.6 rt 3.7 (0.346 f 0.057)
21.2i3.2(0.32420.049)
22.313.OL0.34I i 0.046)

Pg/g ( P I W 8 l

*

Ft
,.f$
F
1/2/3/4Q:
(a/b)/1/2+3+4B
1/2/3/411
1/2+3+48
1/2+3+4jl
2/3/411
2/3/411
The thymus glandsoffour children(one undernourished,two with marasmus, and one with kwashiorkor) could not be used for mwuremenu
ofzinc.
t F:anulysis ofvariance. F 1/2/3/.1: comparison orihe four groups; F 1/2+3+4: group I compared with groups 2.3, alid 4 combined; F2/3/4:
comparison ofthe thrergroups2,3, and 4.
.tFrequencies, f; fisher's exact probabilities lest. T(a/bJ/(1/2+3+4): grid with twu rows ( I and (2+3+4]) and two coluiiins (a and b).
8 p 5 0.001.
NS at the 5% level.
Comparisons

Histology and thymulin content of the thymus as a
function of stage of nutritional deficiency
Involution of the thymus, as indicated by its weight
deficit and histological data, was clearly greater in the se-

These observations are well summed up by the stage of
histological involution. Almost all the children suffering
from severe forms of malnutrition (groups 2, 3, and 4)
had seriously involuted thymus glands (severe-toextreme involution) vs 17% among the children of
group I.
Table 3 shows the major differences in anti-FTS labeling of the epithelial elements of the thymic parenchyma
between group I and groups 2, 3, and 4. The thymus
glands of group I almost always contained isolated epithelial cells and Hassall corpuscles that clearly took up

vere forms of PEM (groups 2,3, and 4) than in the moderate forms (group 1) (Table 2). There did not appear
t o be any significant difference between the three severe
forms (marasmus, kwashiorkor, and marasmic kwashiorkor). The involution was characterized by substantial
decrease in the weight of the gland; intralobular and interlobular invasion of connective tissue; consistently reduced lymphocyte population in the parenchyma, sometimes extending to its total disappearance from the lobules; nearly universal loss of distinction between cortex
and medulla; fewer or no Hassall corpuscles; and dilation
and varying degrees of necrosis ofremaining Hassall corpuscles.

-TABLE 6
Zinc concentradon in the thymus in relation lo body weidit fol
heinht'

theantithymulinlabel whereasingroups2,3, a n d 4 these
features were less common and less intensely labeled or
absent. The concentration of thymulin in the thymic parenchyma, evaluated by the histological criteria previously described, sums up these observations. Expressed
as a percentage of the score attainable in normal children, the thymulin concentration appeared to be relatively conserved in the mildly malnourished children
with a mean score > 50% whereas it was very much lower
in the three groups of severely malnourished children.
Figure 1 shows, in addition, the close parallel between
this concentration and the involution of the thymus by
weight, Finally it should be noted that in 27% of the severe forms of PEM, in which the thymus was extremely
atrophied, no antithymulin labeling was seen, which suggests that these thymus glands lacked this hornione.

~~

Weight for height
Wht)

TABLE4
Zinc concentration in the thymus glands of well-fed humans and
animals

(a) wt/ht 5 80
(b) 7 0 s wt/ht < 80
(c) 60 5 wt/ht c 7 0
(d) w / h i < 60

rg Zn/g
thymus
Origin

(rrmol/e)

11

20.2 (0.309)

Results

Pig(y0ung adult)

Clinical and nutritional characteristics

Mouse

179 (0.274)

2

.

I

14.0 (0.214)

I

17.9 (0.274)

I

16.8 (0.257)

I

Method
Differential impulse
polarography (27)
Dill'erential impulse
polarography (27)
Dithential impulse
polarography (27)
Differential impulse
polarography (27)
Inductivelycoupled
plusmaaiomic
spectrometry(28)

Zinc

II

% ufnunnal

Zinc concentration

Human
(young adult)
Human
(young adult)
Calf

Table 1 shows the homogeneous distribution of ages,
sexes, and infections in the four groups of malnourished
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TABLE 5
Zinc concentration in the thymus in relation to nutritional btate'

PS/Z

11

14
19

IO

IrrI~d/dt

25.7 i 4.8 (O 393 * U 073)
22.5 i2.5 (0 344 z t 0 038)
21.3rt 1.8(0.326*0028)
26.1 *5.4(0.399;t0.083)

Comparisons
a/b+c+d#
b/c/dg:

* The thymusglands offour children(one undernouriahed, two with
mara", and one with kwashiorkor) could not be used.

t.?+SEM.

.+

F: analysis of variance. 17 1/2/3/4: comparison uf the four groups;
F 1/2+3+4: group I comparedwith groups 2.3, and 4 combin&, F 2 /
'

31.1:comparison ofllie lhree groups 2,3, and 4.
§NSattheS%Ievol.

Zinc conient of the thymiis as ujirnc!ion oj'degree
of nuiritional drjiciency
Values obtained from two well-fed young-adult thymus glands are in good accord with published references
values (29, 30) and confirm the validity-of our method
of Zn determination (Table 4). Tables 5 aiid 6 show that
there was no change in the concentration of Zn in the
thymus as a function of either the clinical form of PEM
or the weight deficit. The mean concentration of Zn for
all 54 thymus glands examined in this part ofthe investigation was22.8 1 1.7 gglg, a value similar to those found
in human or animal (Table 4).

Zinc content of Oie thyttnis as ajirnctiun of degree
of involution and of thyniulin corrieni
l'ables 7 and 8 show that there were no significant
differences among thymus ZII concentrations as a func-

d
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TABLE 7
Zinc concentration in the thymus in relation Io weight of the gland.
Weight oftliymus

n

Zinc

27
I5

21.6*2.4(0.33020.037)
22.3*2.6(0.341 i 0 . 0 4 0 )
26. I 2 4.0 (0.399 3 0.06 I )

B
(a) thymus c 2
(h) 2 s thymuss 5
(c) thymus> 5
..

M/b'(PMJU&T

12

Comparisons

FS
a/b/cf

*The thymusglands offour children (onc undernourished. two wiIh
marasmus, and one with kwashiorkor) could not be used.
t .?*SEM.
# F analysis of variance. F 1/213/4: comparison of the four groups;
F 1/2+3+4: group Icompared with groups 2.3, and 4 combined; F 2 /
314: comparison ofthe three groups 2.3, and 4.
g NS at the 5% level.

tion of the weight deficiency of the thymus or ofthe concentration of thymulin in the thymic parenchyma.

EJeccrs of infection
None of the variables studied in this investigation was
affected by the presence of infection except for.the thymus Zn concentration. Fitly-four children were studied
in this regard. The thymus glands of the IO uninfected
children differed from the rest in their signiticantly
higher Zn concentration (31.5 rt 4.7 pglg vs 20.8 z i 1.6
cglg,p< 0.01).

Efecis of lhe inrervul before uulopsy
None of the variables studied, in particular the antithymulin labeling, appeared to be significantly related to
the time between the child's death and the freezing and
h i n g of the thymus. The longest delays are not statistically correlated with the lowest antithymulin labeling,
which suggests that the intrathymiclhymulin was not degraded within these relatively short periods (Table 2).
Discussion

Our results confirm the involution of the thymus in
children who die in a siate of PEM. The very severe
thymic damage in severe forms of PEM is accompanied
by an at least equally severe decrease in the thymulin
content of the gland. These observations are in accord
with the idea o f a substantial decrease in the contribution
of thymulin to the lymphocytedifferentiating action of
the thymus. They also suggest that there is some damage
to the thymic epithelium, of which thymulin is a functional marker.
Our findings agree completely with those of Chandra
(20), who showed a substantial decrease in circulating
thymulin in severely malnourished children. They also
agree with the observations of Olusi (18) and Jackson
(19), who showed the sensitivity of peripheral lymphocytes of severely malnourished children to thymosin and
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thymopoietin; this suggests a deficiency of these two factors, which are also produced by the thymic epithelium
(13). On the other hand, our results conflict with rhose
ofMaire et al (21), who did not find any changes in thymulin activity as a function of the nutritional state in a
population of hospitalized children in the same hospital
in Dakar.
The main difference between the work of those authors and our work is that we made our observations exclusively on dead children. Any comparison with living
children, even seriously ill ones, must therefore be interpreted cautiously.
In addition, the immunohistological technique used
in thiis investigation specifically identified the thymulin
molecule in thymic parenchyma. Biological estimation
ofcirculating thymulin by the technique ofazathioprinesensitive rosettes may be affected by an allogeneic factor
secreted by activated T lymphocytes (3 I ) among other
things. Maire et al (21) did not exclude this hypothesis
because most of the children in their investigation had
infections, in contrast with those studied by Chandra
(20). Most of the children we studied had infections too
and yet in cases of severe malnutrition had very low
thymic concentrations of thymulin.
It is plausible that the degenerative process might have
a similar effect on other lymphocytedifferentiating hormones secreted by thymic epithelium, in particular thymosin 1 and thymopoietin. in fact, Savino (32) showed
that these are produced in humans by the same epithelial
cells as those producing thymulin.
In our investigation, a Zn deficiency in the thymus
does not on its own explain the observed facts. There was
nosignificant relationship between the Zn concentration
and either the nutritional state or the degree of involution or thymulin content of the thymus. Obviously this
does not rule out the possibility thal Zn deficiency may
have some effect outside the thymus because this metal
in particular is necessary for the lymphocyte-differentiTABLE 8
Zinc concentration in the thymus ïn relation to thymic thymulin
content*
Thymus FIX
concentration

Zinc

II

%

(a) Thymulin < I O
(h) L O S thymulins40
(c) Thymulin F 40

P#/K

16
21
17

*

(Pnlol/dt

23.7 3.4 (0.363 rt 0.052)
21.613.0(0.330~0.046)
23.4f2.0(0.358~0.031)

Comparisons

FS
a/b/c$

*Thethymusglandsoffourchildren(oneundernourished. two with

marasmus,and one with kwashiorkor) could not be used.
tEfSEM.
S F: analysis ofvariance. F 1/2/3/4: comparison ofthe four groups;
F1/2+3+4:youp 1 comparedwithgroup2,3,and4comhined;F2/

3/4:comparisonofthethreegroups2,3,und4.

5 NSatthe5%level.

ating activity ofthyniulin, the active Zn-complexed form
of the hormone. The presence of a Zn deficiency perhaps
associated with PEM depends on the nutritional environment, which differs from one country to another. In
lhe Dakar region Zn deficiency does not seem to be very
great, as Maire et al (2 I ) showed by measurements of Zn
concentrations in blood.
Our results are not, however, incompatible with those
of Golden and Jackson (33), who showed the beneficial
effccts of Zn supplements on size of the thymus evaluated by radiography of malnourished children. Zn does
in fact favor protein synthesis and cell multiplication
(34). In fact, there may be several independent causes of
thymic atrophy, including low Zn, PEM, infection, and
steroids, of which only PEM was shown conclusively for
this Senegalese cohort.
In this investigation infection apparently had no direct
effect on lhymic involution. The only relationship between infection and the other variables examined is with
the Zn concentration in the thymus. The thymus glands
of noninfected subjects were in fact significantly richer
in Zn. Zn, like iron, can rapidly disappear from plasma
in many infections to be accumulated primarily in the
liver. This redistribution could have a possible value a5 a
host defensive mechanism (35, 36). Other alterations in
Zn metabolism can be associated with infection, such as
diminished dietary intake or increased losses of body Zn.
There are no major body storage depots for Zn so that
deficiency seems to be usual (22,23).
This investigation provides direct evidence that the
thymic involution seen in the course ofPEM is acconipanied by altered content of thymulin. Insofar as the thymulin content can he considered representative of the
lymphocyte-diKerentiatingfunction of the thymic epithelium, this functional change is probably one of the
main causes of the deficiency in cell-mediated inimunity,
It would therefore be of interest to use therapeutic
means to alleviate the deficiency of thymic functions in
severely malnourished children. In some severe forms of
PEM, at least on a short-term basis, replacement therapy
using synthetic thymic hormones, might be used along
with the very important nutritional measures. This has
been performed successfully in certain severe congeniral
or acquired immune deficiencies (37,38).
We thank R Dardelin and P Tankosic for their valuable help in the
pathO!Ogy studies of Ihe thymus.
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ABSTRACT
The dnc status of 53 healthy elderly subjects was evaluated. The dietary Zn
intake estimated by 24-h recall was 9.2 mud and 65% of subjects had intakes less than twothirds of the RDA. Mean serum Zn concentration (13.0 pmol/L) and urinary Zn excretion
(7.0 pmol/d) were normal. The Zn content of platelets, mononuclear cells, and polymorphonuclear cells was 5.8, 147, and 135 nmol/lOg cells, respectively. Seventeen subjects were supplemented for 28 d with 30 mg Zn/d. The mean concentralion or Zn in serum and urine
increased 24% and 2.5-fold, respectively. Zn content ofplateletsand leukocytes did not change
with Zn supplementation.The concentration of visceral proteins (¡e, albumin, prealbumin,
transfemn, and retinol-bindingprotein) and immunoglobulins (ie, IgG, IgA, and IgM) did not
change with Zn supplementation.Thedataindicate that agingpersedoesnot necessarily imply
Am J Clin Nutr 1988;48:343-9.
poor Zn status.
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Introduction
Despite the importance of adequate nutrition for the
maintenance of health, specific nutrient needs of elderly
adults have not been studied extensively. Poor wound
healing and compromised immune function in elderly
adults, for example, may be associated with poor zinc
nutriture (1,Z) The etiology ofsuboptimal Zn nutriture
in elderly persons has been related to changes in eating
habits that may reduce both the amount and biwavailability ofdietary Zn (3). Age-associated changes in physiological function further altered by disease and concomitant use of medication may also place elderly individuals
ai greater risk of poor Zn status.
The prevalence of poor Zn nutriture in older adults is
unknown. Zn status is difficult to assess (4); no single index has adequate sensitivity and specificity. The concentration of Zn in serum is reported to decrease slightly
with age (5) but circulating levels ofZn do not necessarily
reflect tissue levels. The concentration of Zn in blood
cells may provide an accurate index of whole-body Zn
nutriture (6). Leukocyte zinc concentration, for example, decreased in adult men fed Zn-restricted diets (7).
Alkaline phosphatase is a Zn metalloenzyme and Zn
supplementation increased alkaline phosphatase activity
of individuals depleted ofZn during prolonged total parenteral nutrition (TPN) (8); Zn supplementation produced a similar response in individuals with Zn deficiency associated with acrodermatitis enteropathica (9).
Protein synthesis processes require Zn (IO) and circulat-

ing levels of serum proteins provide indirect indices of
Zn status. In a study of patients receiving TPN, Zn deficiency was associated with reduced levels of serum proteins ( I l); concentrations of transferrin and prealbumin
in serum decreased during Zn deficiency and increased
with Zn supplementation. Wahlqvist et al (12) reported
that Zn supplementation resulted in increased concentration of serum albumin in hypoalbuminemic aged per-

sons.
The purpose of this study was to broadly evaluate Zn
status of healthy elderly persons, to accumulate normative data for this population group, and to identify biochemical indices responsive to Zn supplementation.

Methods
Subjects and protocol
The study participants were residents of a public housing
facility in Geneva, SwiKerland. The criteria for study enrollment included 1 ) age > 64 y, 2) absence of debilitating illness,
3) willingness to provide information for a dietary survey, 4 )
donation of one 30-mL blood sample, and 5 ) collection of a
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